
Monday, August 6, 1017,

If you could have absolute certainty of re-

sults from classified advertising the affairs
of life would be too simple to interest you.

Classified Rates: One cent per word, first insertion; cent per word
(or each Insertion thereafter; 30 words or less $1 per month. No advertise
Bent Inserted for less than 25 cents. Classified ads are cash with order

xcept to parties having ledger accounts with the office.

PROFESSIONAL.

OR. J. J. EMMEN8 Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ar, nose and throat. Glasses sup--.

piled. Oculist and aurist for S. P.
R. It. Offices, M. F. and H. Bldg.,
opposite postoff'ce, Medford, Ore.
Phone 587. il-t- f

E. B. WATSON, ATTORNEY AT

LAW. Consulting and General
Practice. Pioneer Building. Of-

fice with E. D. Brlggs. Ashland,
Ore.

OH. ERNEST A. WOOD Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Office hours, 10 to 13

and 2 to B. Swedenburg Bldg.,
Ashland, Ore. tt

CHAIR DOCTOR R. H Stanley, ex--

oert furniture repairer and up- -

feolsterer. Carpets beat, relald and
repaired, bedsprlngs restretched,
ihlr wired, rubber tires for baby
tin ?itIm. window cleaning, house
cleaning, and furniture packing

done expertly. Call at 888 A

street or phone 403-- 91-- tt

CEO. T. WATSON, Painter and
Phone 202-- 166

Ohlojitrect
CONTRACTING AND BUILDING

Prank Jordan, general contracting.
New and old work; cement walks,
cemetery copings, brick, cement,
wnndwnrk. liilhing and plastering,
-- nhMABtone and general building
contracts. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

BILL POSTER Will Stennett, 111
Factory St Bill posting and

s4'tf
CHAUTAUQUA PARK CLUB. Regu-

lar meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs 8. Patterson, Pres.; Mrs. Jen-ni- e

Faucett Greer. Sec.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLUB. The
regular meeting of the club will be

held on tbe second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at 2:30
p. m.. at the Auxiliary Hall.

WANTED

WANTED Infants and children to
board. Inquire 366 B street. 66-t- f

KELP WANTED The Ewau'icla Box
Company of Klamath Falls, Ore.,

offers employment for experienced
box men and Inexperienced labor-

ers, and at all times solicits corre-

spondence with anyone interested.
Good wages and opportunity for
advancement Is the rule with this

14-t- fcompany.

WANTED A man to cut wood. Ad-dre- ss

E. Q., care Tidings. 14-- tf

WANTED 3,000 pounds of poultry
weekly. Highest prices In the val-

ley paid In cash. Eagle Meat Mar-

ket, 82 North Main, Ashland. 18-- tf

VANTED TO RENT House, eight
or more rooms, furnished or partly
furnished, close in. No children;
best references. Address P. O. Box

104 or call at 102 Oak street, Ash-

land. 20-- tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TO ASHLAND PROPERTY OWNERS
You have a house and lot close in

that you are continually paying taxes
on and perhaps cannot get insurance
on it because it is vacant, its probably
:in bad condition and you have not had
.any revenuefrom i for a long time;
jom forget it until he tax collector re-

minds you of another year gone by and
itben you grumble about the high taxes
and hard tiute9 and you can't rent this
or you can't sell that aud Ashland is

no good aud you are going back where
you came from, etc. Now listen, we

Vnow a party who owns a small piece

of acreage one mile and two-tent- from
!the postoflice no, it's not in the city
limits he has a comfortable five room
Ibungalow, garage, barn, sheds, and
say, he has his own witter system, two
wells, one for domestic purposes, the
other for irrigating, but he h isn't time
with his other duties to properly care
forthisandhe wants to trade it for

that vacant, expensive place
of yours and thereby get something he

an take care of and at the same time
give you a chance to realize a rental
or revenue from the place he now lives
in and he is not going to leave Ashland
either, having regained his health here
after paying doctor bills for eight years
before coming here, il interested in

this address a letter to Box X, in care
, of the Tidings office. 21-t-

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land or
other property In Jackson county,
133 acres two miles south of Eu-

gene depot; well fenced with woven
wire; 45 acres In cultivation; good
roads. Also fine high residence
site of three and one-thir- d acres
with beautiful trees, near car line,
and three lots near Eugene high
school. H. C. Galey, 670 Falrvlew
street. Phone 431-- J.

FOR SALE Man's saddle, about one
dozen Barred Plymouth Rock hens,

Marine gas en-

gine, or will trade for cow, fresh
or coming fresh soon. H. L. Sin-

clair,
'

Ashland, Ore. 17-- tf

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE at the Tid-
ings office. Twenty-fiv- e for 6

cents. 102tf

LOST

LOST Small crochet bag on Ivory
ring between Presbyterian church
and library. Return to Tidings of-il-

or phone 408-J- .' 20-- tf

a

8

a

FOR RENT

'FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
WITH USE OF PIANO" I wauted
a furnished house of six rooms. I
could not use five aud I did not
want eight. Six rooms was what
I wanted, and here was an ad In
the newspaper: "Furnished house
for rent with use of piano." But
how many rooms? If this house
was six rooms, then the advertise-
ment lost half of its efficiency be-

cause It did not read "Six-roo-m

furnished house to rent wtih use of
piano' Was the house modern?
The ad did not tell It. If so, why
did not the ad read "Sin-roo- m mod-
ern furnished house for rent with
use of piano"? It would have been
Just as easy. Then was the house
just furnished, or "well fur- -

nlshed"? If so, then why not this
ad: furnished guest her mother, town

house with use of ',
1 did not have automobile and
wanted close In. This ad did not
tell me that, so Inst d of answer-
ing It I waited till I csme to town.
A real estate agent got hold of me
and rented me another house.
Later I discovered the one adver-
tised would have suited me better.
It was a "we'l-furnlshe- six-roo-

modern house, close In, with use
of piano." Why didn't the ad say
so and get the tenant?

WALL St D WITT'S

AXI
Office
Phone

'Drivers 148

Trips Res.
Anywhere M, SERVICE1 166

Stand at Cooke k Witt's Cigar Store.

FOR SALE MISCELLAJTEOUS

FOR BALE CHEAP One Canton
ditcher. Heavy, with mould to
throw dirt both ways. For heavy
ditch work llko Irrigation or pipe
d'.tch. Inquire the Tidings of-

fice. 94

FOR SALE CHEAP One heavy pick
plow, suitable for heavy rock

Inquire the Tidings office.
94-- tf

FOR Completed Mrg Col hag been
Mrs-rate per

annum
1917. Will take par for Will
be paid first half April 1918, last
half 1918. Ashland Print-- 1

in? at office
100-t- f

OATTT DlnikjiiLii iir,'i fiifit, uiug,
bert and Black Republican cher-- :

rles. Mall filled promptly.
V. V. Hawley, Ashland. 48.

14-- tf

FOR SALE apricots for sale
cents per pound. Phone

FOR SALE Furniture, ma
chine like new, $10 bookcase and
writing desk, good range and other
articles. All half price. 66 Second
street. 20-- 4t

FOR SALE One Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle, new, only run 65
miles; tandem attachment. H. G.
Enders, Jr., or Overland Garage.

20-- 2t

FOR SALE Apricots, and $1
per box. Phone 415 J.
E. H. Weien. 20-- 4t

FOR LIVESTOCK

FOR CHEAP team with
harness. For particulars

E. G., care Tidings. 15-- tf

FOR SALE Fresh cow, also young
calf. Call 132 Fifth street.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Good elght- -'

room house with garden, garage)
and chicken house. 340 Almond
street tf

FOR house
close

street.

FOR Best 15-ac- re

Ashland. Price $15,000. Regular
commission paid to anyone

buyer by take
geod Ashland part

pay. Time can be had on part. R.
D. north end Laurel

WATER

WATER USERS' NOTICE You are
hereby notified

1917, and until further
notice you will use water as per
following notice:

Irrigate acreage: Hours from
10 and from to 10
each day.

Irrigate lawns and household
gardens the 10,000:
square feet square feet
regulations: iiours irom
a. and to p. each day.

Excepting those who use water
the higher of will

be written permit use
water other than these hours,

Is not obtainable dur-
ing the hours.

persons using water contrary
to above notice will prosecuted
under Water No. 642,
Section of the City Ashland,

R. HOSLER,
20-- 3t Supt. Waterworks.

ASHLAND TIDINGS PAGE

Talent
Mrs. Olive Wolters entertained at

dinner Sunday for the pleasure of
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Fellett and
of Ashland.

'

Rev. Reed of Ashland was .in Tal-

ent last week.
George Carter was business vis

itor In Ashland Tuesday.

John Norman left for southern Cal-

ifornia for extended visit with rel-

atives.

Mrs. II. L. was shopping In
Medford Monday.

Woltors transacted busl- -

ness In Tuesday.
Blenn Colejnan of Jacksonville was
business visitor In Taletn Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Centers of

Wagner were visiting In Med-

ford Wednesday.
Mrs. Marlon Tryer was In Medford

visiting relatives.
Word has been received from

Marysvllle, Cal., of the birth of baby
boy Mr. Mrs. William Scawb.
Mrs. Scawb was formerly Miss
Hearing of Talent.

Mrs. L. P. Ames Medford was

...Mrs. u. u. uurgan was snopping in
Medford Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Hurley was Medford
visitor last week.

Johnny Hopkins has returned from
Marysvllle, Cel.-- where he has been
enjoying the school vacation visiting
relatives.

Dr. Griffin made business trip to

"WeU six-roo- the of Mrs. Perry, was In attending to businesspiano"? . ,.
an

Dc

at
tf

d'tch-ln- g.

at

TIdlnes

residence

Santord,

Ordinance

Ashland Saturday. Medford this week,
Lawson Riley was visiting friends Mr. and ,Mrs. R. J. Luke of Freder-I- n

Talent last week to Ick wore Talent last week, attend-Fo- rt

the training camp, lng mattors.
M. Eado was Medford visitor Sat-- A. A. kelson Medford was busl-urda- y.

ness visitor In Talent last week.
Miss Katherlne King spent the Mrs., Olive WoIter3 has been visit-week-e-

with friends In Medford. !lng her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Pellett.
Mrs, Roy Estes and little daughter Ashland for few daVfl.

Katherlne left Sunday for Oakland, Mr. Twogood was Ashland last

SALE Judgment Fann!e who
against Jackson county for $818.3 j.
Draws interest at the of 6 vlsltln& her B,8ter- - Geor&e Car-ce- nt

per from March 31, 'ter, returned to her home Oak--
It.

fomnsnv ;

T7, T5 T) n 1 A nt T am.
1 wit j
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j
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$1.25
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friends..

before going In
Stevens to to

a of a

In a
In

.

in

unui- -

Cal., to visit Mrs. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hart.

R. J. Luke of Frederick was a busl -

ness vbltor In Talent Monday.
Mrs. Charles Chapman visited

friends Ashland Saturday.
Messrs. George Galbralth, George

Ross and enjoyed a fishing trip
to Little Butte Sunday.

land, Cal. V

Mrg E B Adamson wa8 ghoppng
In Medford last Monday. .

Smiley Seaman has returned from
Prospect, whore he has been fighting

-
ure- - rle rePcrl3 me now unaer
control.

Mrs. L. Perry was a Medford visitor
Monday.

Roy Estes made n business trip to
Medford Monday.

Mrs. C. D. Burgan was a Medford
ivIs)tor Monday "

,

Mlss vlo,a JonPS ot Ashland was In
Talent, visltlns friends,

Charles Tryer, son of Marlon Tryer
of Talent, has gone to San Francisco
to report to his company for a period
of at Fort Scott, Kansas,

Miss Brown of Boston, Mass., ar-

rived In Talent to spend the remain-
der of summer with her brother,
C. A. Brown. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Adams of Wag-

ner Creek had as their guests their
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Warze-net- h,

'of San Francisco.
J. N. Dennis was a business visitor

ln Talent Wednesday.
H. S, Glelms made a business trip
Ashland Thursday.
Harold Simpson transacted busl- -

nesa In Medford Thursday.
E. Carter and Prof. Irving Vln-ln- g

of Ashland were In Talent attend-
ing business matters one day last

Chester Wolters maae a business
trip to Ashland Thursday,

'

LEGAL NOTICES,

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL

STth9nlT5 CUrt f

In the matter of the estate of
Florence B. Marsh, deceased.

Notice Is hereby glv,en that the
undersigned has filed his final ac-

count as administrator of the es-
tate of Florejico B. Marsh, de

SALE seven-roo- m ln week,
fairly good condition, in and j j0hn Robinson has taken posses- -wwrx,ta'Irt hcrcre? store for--

Price $1,250. For particulars ln-- Mr.
quire at 573 East Main Robinson Is putting In a new stock

19-- 4t and he expects to serve lunches.
SALE In'

September

street.

NOTICE.

that and after
August
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and
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an

High
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and
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wives
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the

to
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to

of

said has appointed Monday,
the 10th day of September, 1917,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,

the time, and the court room at
Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore-
gon, as the place for hearing objec-
tions theroto, the settlement
thereof.

All persons interested are here-
by notified to appear at said time

' and place and show cause why said
cause should not be approved by
the Court and said executor be dis-

charged from his trust
o. w. Mcdonald,

Administrator of the Estate of
Florenco B. Marsh, Deceased.

C. M. THOMAS, Attorney.

Tidings
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Glelms are

a visit from their niece from
Texas.

Miss Andres expects to leave this
week for her old home in Troy, N. Y.

Marshall S. Wright made a business
trip to Ashland Thursday.

W. M. Flackus of Ashland wns In
Talent looking after business Inter-

ests one day last week.
E. E. Cook was a business visitor

jn Ashland Thursday.
Mrs. Marlon Tryer was shopping In

Ashland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Centers of

Wagner Creek were In town shopping
Thursday.

; Mrs. Ross find little daughter were
visiting In Ashland Thursday.

Smiley Seaman was an Ashland vis-

itor last week.
Arthur Hall expects to leave for

Seattle soon, hi're he has a fine posl-- t

tlon offered lilm.
George Owons of Ashland wns In

Talent this week, looking after busi-

ness affairs.
H. B. Powell of the Blshnm ranch

fairs Thursday,
Mrs. Frame of Phoenix was a Tal-

ent visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Gunn was shopping in Ashland

on Thursday.
Dr. Malmgren of Phoenix was a

business visitor In Talent Thursday.
Mrs. William Yeo was shopping In

Medford Thursday.
Mrs. Patch end children were In

; week to visit his wife, who Is In a
j

'
hospital.

Harry Glelms was an Ashland vis
itor Friday.

Prof. Spencer cf the Talent school
has returned from Areata. Cal.,
where ho has been attending summer
school.

Mrs. D. B. Griffin was In Ashland
Friday attending to business mat-

ters.
Mrs. E. B. Adnmson and daughter

: Mary were visiting In Medford Ft- -
day.

1
Mr. Kr-te-s was a business visitor In

Medford Friday. j

C. W. Clarke returned from a bus- -... .mess trip 10 Kiamnm f ans murs- -

day.
Mrs. George Zidars, and little

daughter visited in Ashland this

Mr. and Mrs. John Nyswaner re-

turned last week from Dorrrs, Cal.,
where they have been the Inst few
months. Thty expect to spend the
winter In Talent.

Miss Constance Ames of Medford
was the guest of her grandmother In
Talent last week.

Ralph Bowman has returned from
Prospect, where he has been fighting
fire.

R. B. Purves was an Ashland vis-

itor Friday.
Donald Stevens of Ashland was a

business visitor ln Talent Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wlthrow

were visiting ln Talent last week.
Ernie Purves was a business vis-

itor ln Ashland Friday.
Mrs. Campbell of Medford was vis-

iting friends ln Talent Friday.
Mrs. Charles Guches and daughter

Ruby were visiting In Ashland Fri-

day.
H. O Simpson was an Ashland vis-

itor Friday.
Mrs. Penland was shopping ln Tal-

ent Friday.
Mrs. Chester Wolters visited, with

friends In Ashland last week.

Roiling Points Real Test of Gnsoline,
Says Expert.

"To start easily, accelerate quickly
and smoothly, and have plenty of de-

pendable power with economical
mileage, you must use a gnsoline hav-
ing ltn hollin? nolntn In fi cnnttniiniin.
broken, gradually rising series," Is
a statement made recently by a prom'
lnent Standard Oil man.

"Boiling points are what deter-
mine good gasoline, not gravity. And
it Is well to bear In mind that mix--

There are so many connecting frac-

tions In the chain that no mixture
could be made to contain even ap-

proximately the correct number or
character of links. Straight-distille- d

refinery gasoline Is tho only motor
fuel containing the correct chain of
boiling points."

Occasionally you find a man who
Is careless enough to smoke ln a dy-

namite factory. But the day may
come when all that you can find of
that man Is a pants button three
miles away.

ceased, with the County Court tures or blonds can not have the prop-Jacks-

County, Oregon, and that er continuous chain of boiling points.
Court

as

and

week.

DC

Talent Box & Lumber Co.

Box Sltook
of all kind to order.

II Pureriilk ,

Norton's Clover Leaf Dairy

E. N. NORTON, TELEPHONE

Proprietor 444--

Strictly Sanitary. Thoroughly e. Good Ser-

vice to Any Part of Town

July Weather
At Ashland

Following "Is the ob-

server's motoorologlcel record for the
month of July, 1917, at Ashland:

Temperature.
Date. Max. MIn.

1 90 50
90 53
86 53
86 51
90 54
90 62
90 50
91 54
89 51;
95 51
96 67;j

93 66
95 66
94 60

101 63
97 63
97 69
97 60
96 69
91 53
90 64
88 50
84 47
80 47
93 45

. 89 69

. 81 43

. 78 49

. 83 43
, 86 46

91 49

2..
3...'.
4

5

6

7

8

.9
10

11

12

13.......
14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24.
25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Maximum temperature, 101, on the
irth; minimum temperature, 43, on
the 27th and 29th.

Total proclnltatlon, .30 Inch.
Number of clear days, 28; partly

cloudy, 3.

Thunderstorm on the 18th.
LOUIS DODGE,

Observer.

Defeated candidates can console
themselves with the thought that
they have at least escaped a lot ot
hard work for which the unappreclat-in- g

public would give him no credit
and possibly a recall besides.

Don't believe all the evil reports
you hear about other people; most

of them are exaggerated If not en- -

Hrelv untrue. i'

Have Your Clothes
Made at Home

John for

A Fit
Cleaning and
Pressing

L. 84

ID

Patronize home industry.

Pure Cream

50,000 VOICES

And Many Are tho Voices of Ashland
PtMiplo.

Fifty thousand voices what a
grand chorus! And that's the num-
ber of American men and women who
nre publicly praising Doan's Kidney
Pills for icllot from backache, kidney
and bladder ills. They say it to
friends. They tell It in the home pa-

pers. Ashland people are ln this
chorus. t

Here's an Ashland case:
J, R. Maxedon, newspaper agent,

977 B street, says: "I couldn't say
too much In praise of Doan's Kidney
Pills for I have never found anything
that does so much good when I have
occasion to take a kidney medicine.
1 use Doan's Kidney PR's whenever
I have backache or I notice my kid-
neys are not acting properly, and It
requires only a box to fix me up la
fine shape."

Prise 60c, at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Mr. Maxedon uses, Foster-Mllbu- m

.Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

'Nearest to
7 !t'.v. KAA

tJATPI Kit i MV
jiti

Ik Powell St, at OTarrell
San Francisco

:,l$rii the heart of the P
business, shopping

Kt,iai Mil-
if Running distilled ice

water in every room.

if' Our commodious
lobby ,finesenicc,andm I illumine icsiauioiu
wi!l attract you.P European Plan rates

im $i.oo up.

ilia ""Tuo

jt Management rfkW W.C. James fS(S

m w.
FOR SALE

1,200-l- b. sound work horse.
Big bargain. No use for him.
115 Granite.

Improve Both Sight and
Appearance

with our glasses. No need to wear
unbecoming glasses when we are pre-

pared to furnish those which will add
to, not detract from the appearance.
Of course, our glasses will aid the
eyes. They cannot help It after our
expert examination.' But they also
aid the looks of the wearer. Why
not consult us?

Will i CD Jeweler
Optician

Tailoring" for
Men and Women

Clothes

or No Sale

81 Oak Street

John the Tailor

Cleanliness, Personal Attention
and Courtesy Combined to Make the

Eaalc Meat Market Popular

Schwcin

INSPECT oar market and yoor confl- -

dence will be behind tne pleasure
of eatinrf oar meats. The Knowledge
of cleanliness and a sanitary worn
hop will aid your digestion.

N. Main Phone 107


